August Craft Month 2023
Spotlight on Venues Proposal

Are you interested in taking part in August Craft Month? Do you have venue space that
would be suitable for workshops, talks, demonstrations or more and would like to
highlight this space for practicing makers to use? We can help!
In the run up to August Craft Month, Craft NI can provide a Spotlight on your Venue
through an open call for practicing makers. We can advertise this opportunity through
our website, social media platforms and newsletters which in total has potential to
reach over 27,297. To do this, we would need the following information:
Who is this opportunity open to?
Are you looking for specific makers, do you have machinery/tools/workrooms available
for specific disciplines? Please detail an initial brief of what you would like to achieve,
this can be very specific or broad and open to a range of possibilities.
Important information
Please provide details on machinery available, space measurements, what activities
the space may be suited to, e.g. workshop, talk, demonstration, fair. Highlight the time
period or chosen dates the space is available for and anything else you think may be
important to note.
Fees
Will the sessions be charged?
Will materials be provided/compensated for the chosen maker?
If not, will the maker be paid or can the maker charge for the session?
Would you like the maker to highlight a fee for the provision of this workshop in their
application?

Application process
What do interested makers/organisations need to submit to be considered? An
example could be: CV, 5 high res images of the work, description of the maker’s
practice and proposed workshop (max set of words). Please note, your event must
align with the August Craft Month eligibility criteria.
Please feel welcome to get in touch with the August Craft Month team if you would like
to investigate this opportunity further. You can contact us on lorna.towns@craftni.org or
call us on 028 9032 9342.

